
 

 

 

 

Sixth Form Preparation for Success 

Welcome to GCE English Literature 
AQA English Literature spec A, 7712 

 

Introduction 

English Literature: For those who enjoy reading 

literature: fiction, poetry and drama? We read the 

classics as well as modern literature. The work and 

advice recommended here will allow you to explore 

your own interests in reading, as well as the 

opportunity to discuss your ideas about literary 

texts with others. 

 

 

 

Part I – Y11 into 12 English Literature Specific Bridging Work  

To be completed May – Sept 

Remember that prizes will be awarded for ‘exceptional’ work that demonstrates effort 

above expected ! 

a) Investigate places of interest  
 
Widen your understanding of the world through literature: 
 

Discover Shakespeare’s Globe          
 

 

 

https://www.shakespearesglobe.com/
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See incredible performances with the National Theatre.  
 
 

Explore the British Library             
 

 

 

b) Wider reading  

Texts studied: 

Over the next two years, you will be covering a wide variety of text types and genres:  
Othello, William Shakespeare  
The Great Gatsby, F. Scott Fitzgerald  
Pre- 1900 century AQA Poetry Anthology  
Feminine Gospels, Carol Ann Duffy  
A Streetcar Named Desire, Tennessee Williams 
The Handmaid’s Tale, Margaret Atwood 

 
The texts in bold are the texts that you will be studying first, in the Autumn term. It is 
essential that you have a thorough working knowledge of both of these texts before you 
come back to school in September: we will be having frank and open discussions about 
the whole texts, and don’t want to spoil them by giving something away that we assume 
you already know! So: READ THEM!!!  
 
(It is also a good idea for you to buy a copy of each of these texts, before you begin each 
term, so that you can record your own thoughts and ideas on the paper as you read. Your 
teacher will tell you what texts you will need in advance.) 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.nationaltheatre.org.uk/
https://www.bl.uk/
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Looking for more suggestions? 
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c) Compulsory task   

This task will give you your first taste of what it’s like to study English Literature at A Level- and 
prove to your teacher that you are adequately prepared by reading the texts! For each text, there 
is a task that accompanies it:  

Othello  

Othello is a tragedy play written by William Shakespeare in 1603. The plot revolves around four 
central characters: Othello, a Moorish general in the Venetian army; Desdemona, his beloved 
wife; Cassio, Othello’s loyal lieutenant; and Othello’s trusted but ultimately unfaithful ensign, Iago. 
In the play, Othello is manipulated into believing that his wife is having an affair with one of his 
officers, with devastating consequences.  

Task:  

Discuss the role that race plays in Shakespeare’s portrayal of Othello. Link it to the 

historical context in which the play is set. 

 

d) Stretch!  

Complete your own study of the history of English Literature. The study of contexts, 

literary theory, and literary periods is both fascinating and invaluable. Here are some links 

to get you started: 

A Brief History of English Literature 

A Brief Overview of British Literary Periods 

 

Scroll down for Part II - Year 12 Head Start!  

 

 

 

 

 

https://literariness.org/2018/07/18/a-brief-history-of-english-literature/
https://www.thoughtco.com/british-literary-periods-739034
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Part II - Year 12 Head Start! for completion June – September 

Course Specification: AQA A Level English Literature A 

Autumn Term Overview 

 

Useful Textbooks: 

Click on this link, Making the Leap from GCSE to A Level English Literature to access a really 
useful resource that ‘does what it says on the tin’ ! These are also recommended: 

 

   

 

 

 

AQA English Literature A: A Level and AS               The Art of Writing English Literature Essays: for A-level & Beyond 

Department Resources - Join us on the Introduction to English Literature Team for more 

resources.  

We’re looking forward to seeing you in September! 

  

https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/english/as-and-a-level/english-literature-a-7711-7712
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SUFxJZdnY28cI5R7Crz7HZ9KLbSRrKkV/view?usp=sharing
https://www.amazon.co.uk/AQA-Level-English-Literature-Student/dp/0198336004/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=aqa+english+literature+a+level&qid=1588078373&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Writing-English-Literature-Essays-level/dp/099307782X/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=aqa+english+literature+a+level&qid=1588078505&sr=8-7
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a592bab0c82654cbc97123ae61d8528e3%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=beac2b88-a38b-430e-89e0-df1b69376496&tenantId=527d80e6-a5eb-4f80-8998-81005ded0a5d

